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EVAPORATED MILK.
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and may the New Year bring joy
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Tractors and Leading Alrcralf.
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Norman Boring Bar. Crank Shaft
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Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
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Builders' Supplies and "ome furnishings
Builders' and General MOJldings: Fir. Pille
Hardware and Local
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Painb and Nails Furniture: Imported and
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St. JOhn's Newfoundland,
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offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
Hard and Soft Coals,
Best Qual ity.
r Job B r others & ce., L td.,
General M e rchan'ts St.. John ' s , Ne'Wfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, Fishing
_____ _ __ Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen C\l1 an! Salmo», Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS
MOREY'S COAL
MAX J. LAWLOR
D e al e r In Bigger! Better!
Highest Quality Meats .
Sausages a Specialty.
RAWLINS C ROSS GROCERY,
W. J . MURPHY,
_ DEA LE R IS-
Provisions, fine firoceries, fruits,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
AlItOPlobilu Painted ..d Hood. Reeonred .
Embalming and Funeral Directing
Ilu"", d.d to
Talep ho n•• 1 r e c lo r y. 705 ~ NIgh! aDd HolldeYll t 236.
P. O. D o1ft r: 508 2 .
139 Gower Street. St. Joho'" Nnd.
Und e r appolnt.ment. or
BOTTLED BY
Refreshment GUARAN fEED!
Browning Harvey Ltd.
158 Duckworth Street.Telephone 2483.
TIt L E P H O N E S 3200, 320 1 and 3 2 02 .
Offl o o Phone 950,
PEPSI·COLA COMPANY N.Y.
O K " 40-
ASK YOUR RETAILE R FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
$ MUU'UFACT URED BY $
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
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WILSIL LIMITED I NEW SHIPMENT
OF" MONTREAL "INTERNATIONAL"
~i~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office and Refri, eration Cbambert
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
PAINTS.
A ll wanted colou rs. including white in inside
and outside qualities of these famous pai nts
now in stock .
Sf. John' s
ORDER YOUR NEEDS TO·DAY!
L I M IT E D
P. O. BOX 336. 0", "
JAMES G. eRAWFORDMANAGER.GORDON SCAMMELL
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183 1-===========-'
T~~~:.~rR~U~ta~~n.1 F. BiI~~~!nm&Sons
Massey Harris Co. Cow Hides Calf Skins,
FARM Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
MACHINES Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
P . O . Box 115. Phone 367-458 Water St.ST. JOH N 'S. N F L D.
GO TO
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
H ighest Quality M eats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
t L eMarchant Road . • P hon e 12 1.
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
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General Agent
For Newfoundland.
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Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
Th e Old e st Accident Office i n the World .
P. O. In [51811.' ..... 4OlI ......se.
For Softening, Whitening and
Beautifying theHands,
KEN NEDY ' S DR UG STORE, SI. Joh.·•.
M t NUf ACT Ulf:fD BY
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For ~\'ef)' Cooking and Heating need.
T he most modern . clea n.
eco no mical form of Heal
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
1; 0-174 Duck worth Street, opp, Custom House.
" C O O K and HEAT w lt.h OIL."
K~nn~dP'S Band (olion
AN D WE ARE
The H ome of P ractical
GIFT S.
THE MOST APPRECIATEO GIFTS.
Every Depar tment with its own
Special at tractions.
and TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, etc.
in our basement. VISIT THIS SECTION.
JAMES BAIRD, LTD.
Santa Claus Headquarters,
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, '" iI"' ST. JOHN'S.~
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MOTTO :
THE BEST
-=-71~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Sh ipped in TIn ' Lined Barrels.
Q u o ta t ion o n ap p ll o a t lon .
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 18S.2
Sisal (W;l';,":~D) White Colton Twines
Tarred Colton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twi~eI.
Loudon Fisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924.1925
AWARDS :
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
St. Jobn'" Newfoundland. ~~~~~i1iZl~Su rd of Trade 8 dildinz.
Shop early this Christmas , while assort-
meltIs ere complete-while salespeop le
are u nhurried - then sir back wilh the
comfortab le leelin!! Ihat this is one year
when you 've avoided the last minute
hustle and confusion.
Vol. XI.VII.-No. 3. DECEMBER. 1947. 80 cu.ts per year.
D~wfoundland in Cbis Cbanging World
By R OBER T SA UNDERS.
G,.d uIIle 01 Do. lon . New York, Co l u m ble lin d RlIlll ttn Unl vllnillee lind Saini P eul Co llege 01 Le w.
Dlpl om ll In 10I e r n .. ,10" 111 4 11a lra , Unhenily 01 MinGe . o l ll.
In troducti on.
"We.ailachan l eful.u.th.oughhakyon dayaand slor tnl ,
"And ...hen lheship labou retb oU' "l ead fu'l'utpo• •
'Trembl e" llke a con' p• •• ina bin nacl e.
"Ou rstab ilit y ;. bu t . ba1ance, and ",i. dQmliu
" ln rnU le,fulad minil lt ali on oftbe unfOlt . een "
( HOBRRT B A'IDGF. S, Po" Loluru ld .
E N studying the international affairs of a~ small country, de veloprnents in the world\..1 at large usually may be accepted lISforces over whic h that country has no
decis ive influ enc e, and attention should be concen-
The Interlocking of International Interests.
From an economic point of view Newfoundland
is more closely tied to North America than to any
other continent. The significance of the inte r-
change of goods betw een th e U nited States and
Canada on the one hand and Newfoundland on the
other is more evident as the Old \Vorld goes dow n
the scal e of commercial preeminence while the
New World increases in importance,
These changing- shifts of forces operating on the
economic life of Newfo undlan d cannot be observ ed
nsvrxo I'I SII AT ST. JOHN 'S.
tr ated on its problems and policies in the light of
broad external developments
Newfoundland is squeezed between two civili za-
tions. She produces fish for "cou nt ries with low
living standards and buy s from highly industrialized
countries. S he is in comp etition with recently
industrialized fishing regions, and is affected by
price s of supplies determined largely by the North
American Continent.
T hough the importance of the fisheries has been
relatively lessened by the rise of industry it remains
a world of its own in international economy.
very clearly unle ss com parisons are made over
period s of time, Thus, in the early days of th e
Nineteenth Century, Spain, Por tugal and I taly con-
sumed over sixty per cent of Newfoundland 's cod
exports. In InS Italy and Portugal together took
slightly le~s than fifteen per cent of'luch fish
expor~ .
It is necessary to outline but briefly the rad ical :
chan ges and adjustments in Newfoundland's trade,
Thus in the period 1871-75 cod fish was 64 per cent
of Newfoundland's exports, In 187175 iron a re
and paper products were non-exist ent in the coun-
try's exports; in 19,,8 they were 37 per cent of the
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country'. exp orts . T his should be compared with
Nor way. where even today export s of fish prod ucts
lead evuy other product.
Th e per capita importance to Newfoundland of
intereational trade expos es her to all abr upt ch ange.
ia world co nd itions. T o appr eciate this it is
necessary only to point o ut that New foundland
stands fifth in th e per capita value of her im ports
a nd exports. In total foreign trade in more recent
year. the only countries exceeding her were New
Zealand, Belgium. Denmar k, British Malaya and
Norway. From the lat est report issued by the Fish
and Wild Life Service in Washington, Icel and at
this moment has the most exte nsive foreign trade
per capita. A nd Icela nd fish products comprise
mor e than 90 per cent of the ex ports .
I n all her international transactions Newfoundland
is expo sed to th e first adverse economic bla st that
Newfound !a nd suppleme nt its o wn. has made pos·
sible a lar.;:e exchange of produ cts between the
three countries.
T here is too the shift of co mmercial forces from
Europe aud their gr avitat ion to Nards the NeW'
WoriJ . This can be no bette r illustrated tha n
thr ough the percentage ch ange. of the export and
import trade of the Unit ed S tate s in the sixty years
from 1870 to 1930. Thus in 187 0 the exports of the
United States to all North America were but five
and one half per cent of her total, while exports to
Europe in the same period were nearly eighty per
cent. But by 1930 the experts to North Ameri ca,
comprising mainly Canada and Newfoundland, had
incr eased thre e-fold over 1870 and the experts to
Europe were nearly cut in half.
Newfoundland's trad e with the North American
Continent is facilitated by th e perc entage of the
un vrxc F ISH . ST. nr-C ENT'S. ST . MA k Y'S BA\ · .
blows across the trading highways of bo th worlds .
and abe is becom ing more and more exposed . Thus
the per capita of total foreign trade was less than
S100.00 up to the early part of the present centu ry.
In 19..5·..6 it had ruched over $400 .00 per capita.
It i. signi ficant to note that the per capita tota l
trad e with the United St at es in 1945-46 W~ more
than the per capita total trade with the whole
world in the Nineteenth Century. Thus despite
the ups and downs to which the Island ha l been
exposed, she is a growing State. She is by no
means st atic , but dynamic.
Newfoundland', Ali,nment Toward. tbe North
AmerieanContineDI.
Proximity to the Unit ed States, added to the fact
that many of the raw materials of Canad a and
co untry's exports that have. in the put, entered
the Un ited State. duty free. W e do know from
figures in old U. S. A. Statisttical abstract,
that from the 1890 's on the United States has
accepted var ying amoun ts, from 31 to 98 per cent
dut y Iree from Ne wfound land . Th is favourable
mark et shoul d at this time be taken full ad vantage of,
beca use no oth er country ha s the purchasing po wer
of the Great Republic.
But it woul d certainly be a fallacy to think. that
because a country is large or wealthy it can under
modern ind userializ.ation Iun ctica smoothly or even
at all, withou t some very vital produ cts from a far.
off land. For example. in the production of an
automobile the United States must dra w on some
me tal or other material from Mctbe r Errtb . from
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as many as fifty-six countries, including Newfound-
land. Th e leather industry in the New England
States draws on products from twenty-two countries,
including cod oil from Newfoundland, in order to
produce a pair of shoes.
'I he fact is that the more its industries are geared
to clock-lik e precision, the more vital it is that a
country secur e the well-being of all others with
whom it com es in contact. Therefore, from both
strategic and commercial standpoints, the welfare of
Newfoundland is of concern to her large neig h-
bouts. 1 hen too, as a country beco mes industrial-
ized its workers tend to move away from indust ries
that are on the margin in wages and working con-
clitions. They seek more favourabl e fields for their
labours. This shifting of forces is mo re evid ent in
America than perhaps anywh ere else. Thus by the
middle of the Nineteenth Century the United States
had reach ed its peak in tonnage en gage d in the
cod and macke rel f ishery, and from then on it
suffered a steady decline. And toda y one finds in
the labour force engaged in the New En gland
fisheries no small proportion of New found landers.
So A merica today relies on nature's fisherm en from
Newfoundland. For example, in a rece nt issue of a
pictorial maga zine the New E ngland fisheries were
depicted in photo gr aphs, and of the crew on the
vessel sho wn, two -thirds "ere named as Newfound-
landers.
Fisb cau ghr in the Atlantic by United States vessels
is no w barely enough to supply the dom estic ma rket.
In 1941 the total Can adian fish caught was three
times that of the New England States. If histo ry
is any teac her, decline of the fish ind ustry will
surely be attenu ated as time marc hes on. May no t
then Newfoundla nd make a bid fur preference in
American fish marke ts? The Island has a favoured
position provided it send s out a product of a
standard to meet American demands. Fur th er,
both the United S tates and Canad a shoul d, if they
are interested in their own mi litary del ense.see that
the external trade rout es and comm erc e of thei r
beikhbour are vigo rous and as free Ol.Spossible. T his
IS not merely good business for powerful countries,
but vital to the defense of the Ne w World in both
war and peace.
The Island should take her stand for a positiv e
course of action. Fhe is a vita l part of a vigorous
new world combination and should take her stride
accordingly. A g reat poet lia)'s:-
"Haveth.ol<lerracuhah ed '
~ 110 theyd'oop and end lhe;, leo.on,
"Weariedon:rlhe.ebeyondthen... !
.. W.I..keup Iha task ele rno.l,
~ And Ihe ltul'denand the lu..,n •. . '.
So:ne Aspeds of N eW"foudll.'ll;d.A "D ~ rjcln Relations.
In the various diplomatic battles over the cod-
fishery rights Newfoundland becam e the cockpit of
th e New World. Perh aps in no oth er epbere of
influ ence of the big powers did all parties assert
their rights with more tenacity than that with
respect to the various fisherie s.
In thes e battles Great Brit ain had so many
oth er sph eres to protect that the fisheries became
only one of many, or as Burke said :
" With the influ ence of roast beef they
may be supposed to have been well
acqu aint ed but with the virtues of cod
heads and sounds it does not app ear that
their friends, the W est Country merch ants,
had sufficiently apprised them'"
On the other hand, in the colonies of America
the fisheries were of a continuing and vital conc ern.
Thus we read that in 1874 a motion was passed by
the House of Representatives of Massachusetts
" 1'0 hang up the representation of a cod-fish in the
ro rm where the house sit, as a memorial to the
importance of the cod-fishery to the welfare of the
Commonwealth, as had been usual formerly." Many
years before that, the General Court of Massa-
ch usetts, for the encouragement of the fisheries,
exempted from duties and tax es alt , persons engaged
in catching, curi ng and transporti ng fish. .A nd the
profits of the herring, bass and mackerel fishery at
Cap e Cod were once gr anted to found a free school. ,
The above illustrates how vital was fish, ofte n
from the Newfoundland Banks, to all branches of
New England life. And today, even with the de- .
cline of. New England, they still have influence
enough to omit the fishery from the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1935 with Canada and only a sligh t
reduction of the tariff' on fish was made in the
agreement of 1938. To minimize the effects of the
Tariff wall, Newfoundland's pro blem is to produce
a nd market fish of high valu e on which the burd en
of the tariff is ligh ter, and also to work for a
furth er reduction of tariff walls.
The Briti sh point of view i. well expressed by
Ernest Bevin, the country's present Foreign Min-
ist er, when he says in his book " The Balance Sheet
of the Future" that:
""Ve desire to work more closely and in
ha rmony with the United St ate s of Am-
erica. The quickest road to the Unit ed
States is probably through Can ada, New-
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Zealand. Au stralia, Newfoundland and
Af rica and not through Europe."
" I suggest tha t possib ly the quickest ap-
preach to underst anding with th e United
States of America is for us to be willing
to e xten d t he Gr eat Co~monwealth idea,
in which the U nited Stdes can be a
partn er, at least econ o mically. even though
it may involve a limi tati on of our sov-
ereig nty."
CaTTeDt Policies for lalerud ioul Co3prration.
That the U nited St ates o f America is committed
to a bro ader bui. of coo pera tion now th \1'1 eyer is
evidenced by repe ated declarations of officials and
th e publi city con cerning it corning from Go vern-
ment Burea us in W ashington . The changed world
sit uat ion compels all to accept new orientations of
poli cy, a nd standing ali Newfou ndla nd does. in th e
gr eat cross road s of tr.d~ , a·d st lnii()~ too as the
eyes of the continent in a crisis of war past or futu re,
she should remind all and sundry that she is not
willing to be a mere plwn in .1. c risis and then
forgotte n.
Th ere i. no evide nce th rt military leaders have
lapsed into unconcern . T hu t the Depu ty Corn-
mander of the Ar my Air Force s of the Uni ted
St a tes of A merica recently revealed a plan to de-
velop a network of Americ an equipped air bases
throug hout th e Western H emisphere. T he air
member of the Canadian-American Joint Defense
Board testified recent ly in suppor t of a bill pro-
viding for military coopera tion and arms standard-
ization amona: tho A me ricas.
O ne or two quotat ion! onl y are necessar y to show
.. new ori enta tion of pol icy in A merica . Thus the
U nited States Secretary of Commerce ha , recent ly
said :
•. Othen kno w that our parti cipat ion in
.. post- war intern..tion a! settl ements is essen-
.. tial to the development of a just peace
.. and the prote ction of the interests of all."
The Department of Commerce has said :
.. Public Policy should eedire cted towards
.. facilitating rathe r than hindering the flow
.. of imports. The reciprocal t rade agree~
.. menta program should be pro secuted il5
M vigorou sly a. pos sible."
The Director of the office of International Trad e
Polic y said in Chi cag o recently:
" Lead ership in international affain is not
" lightly to be tossed away. Th e Am eric an
.. trad e program iii designed to open up
.. the mark ets we require if we ar e fully to
.. ope rate our strategic industries:'
That the Un ited St ates is not forgetting the value
of strategic point . in peac e as well as war is shown
by a dispatch from Peru in A pri l of thi s year as
follo ws:
': Settleme nt of iss ues arising over the
.. cccupancn of air fields by U. S . forces
.. is regarded as progressing satisfactorily .
.. Peru supplies 96 per cent of Vana dium
,. for steel prod uction . Peru vians and Am-
" eri cans a(ree that the U.S. would have
.. great difficulty in produ cing IOO .()c)() .OOO
.. tons of steel under pros per ity co nd itions
.. without those Peru vian supplies. "
\Vhat is the meaning and sig nifica nce of the
abo ve sta tem ents to Newfoundland ? Is the
Island going to slumber and sleep on any rights
she may ha ve ? If both Cvnada and th e United
States are awake t > the rights of other smaller
countries and the dut ies they o we to them. cann ot
Newfoundland too SlY : "Lend rne your ears"
W ill Ne wioundl end accept this moment of re-
ceptive minds in her nei gbbours ! That Ne wfound -
land has a case is evide nced by what Lord A m -non
has said in referrin g to leased base s :
.. Alter frank and str aig htfor ward discus-
" sions , without reser vations. with the
" Canad ian and U.S. Gov ern ments. Ne w-
" foundland might der ive very consid erable
.. advantage from them."
Conclusions r
Newfoundl and has an opportunity now that she
is prosperous in terms of curr ent revenue al lust.
T his is no time to m ake vague concessions to any·
one. The New W orld co mbination ha s rhe ,
commercial and economic fields plou ghed and
sowed with fruitful seeds. A nd will Newfound-
land labour in those fields eo that she may do
l ome ruping where oth ers may have sown
at her expe nse ? Let. us look at se-ne arg uments
Newfoundland could use at any futur e trade council
tabl e :
I. Th e Newfoundl and Gov ernm ent ha s waived
the right to collec t considerable revenue from United
States sources through custom duties a nd taxation.
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2 . The iron ore reserves of the Isla nd rank th e
5t h or 6th of the largest reser ves in th e world. A dd
to this the fact that th e metal content 01 these orcs
is high and both Canada and the United Sta tes
are rapidly taking out their rese rves and con-
suming them. Surely th e Island should remind
potent ial cu stomers wha t it has to offer in this
strategic metal.
3. The lates t estimates of the hydro-elect ric
energy at Grand Falls, Labrador , place s it at a min-
imum of 1,250,0Cl0 horse po .....e r. Since this is
combined with the present evidence of iron ore
nearby, should not the value of thi s unharnessed
po wer be treate d as a great nation al asset and of
pote n tial val ue to the who le continent?
6. In case of war in the future. Newfou ndland-
the eyes of the New \Vorld-must bear the fin t
shock of att ack on Eastern Canada and the A tla ntic
St ates . Can aayone mea su re the value of this
van tage po int tha t nat ure has given to Canad a and
th e States ? Let us no t by any fallaciou s reason-
ing th ink ou r powerful neighbou rs a re in th e maie
pro tectors of New fou nd land. T hey are pro tectin g
their ow n inte rests first .
\ Ve are the architects of our own fortune and the
masters of our o wn destiny . Let us not p ut too
muc h fai th in what ot he rs may do for UI . Let us
battle upwa rd for a good country, mora lly and
com mercially, and by ou r own efforts be worthy of
ou r forbears who centu ries ago ventured forward
G RAND rALLS. HAMILTON RIVE t , L\BRA DOR .
4. T he United S tate s has entered into t rade and
strategic talks with Per u, which count ry owes
pri vate in vestors in th e Uni ted St ates around
90.000,000, and thes e loans hav e not yielded in-
terest or d ividends for nearly twenty years. S urely
Newfoundland should not be modes t in pointing
o ut that her deb t reco rd is better even than some
Canadian provinces and that no E nglish or Amer-
ican investor has ever lost a penny in Ne wfound-
land ove r its )'eus of bo rrowings.
5. T he workers of Ne wfoundland were taxed
and dep rived of the most eleme ntary soc ial aid in
t he le..n year s so that that recor d may stay unblem-
ished. Th e voice uf Newfoundland shou ld now be
be ard Oil that debt record.
into the un k now n and withou t a tear
forth on this Isla nd a Ne w Found L and.
Tboll loo,wloa, 0 Sbipot Slale;
H ..mani'y._i'. all i,.fu •• .
W ilb aII i•• bope.of f"I ... .,yU.'.
hbugia g b.ulble.. oa.lhy fal 'o
. o"UDOIU.; b dd. n .Oll ad aod .bod.;
'Ti .of t b ndnOllh.. 'oc .. .
·T " bu.l tbehpp ins: of lbt ....il.
AndnOI ••.,al l1l.d. by Ib.,.l .,
In .p it., of.oc k andl.mp"I.· ..... ' ,
In I pil. of fals. lighuon l he.ho.e.
~ailon ; no .fn. lo brusllh••.,a l
Our heart s,ourb<>p.,lare aU .. ilhlhee l
brou ght
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CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS
An d he saw in the shed resplend ent
With light from the Newly-B ern
Poverty lifte d forever
F rom its sta le erst abjec t an d lorn,
And for Him was music sweeter
In her hea rt -thr ou- ' ec-rasy
Than ever was made, or could be ,
By angelic symph ony ;
W hilst the anxious heart of Jose ph
Kn ew peace in its perfect norm
As He saw from the shepherds' tidi ngs
' I he Cr ib with God's Plan conform ;
Her perfect trust had such merit
It unb arred the real ms on high
A nd do wn its de nizen s Boated,
Blossomin g Judaen sky,
But there was greater sp lendo r
For her in her Baby's smile ,
A s ere the manger cradled,
She held H im fondly a while ;
By BERTILLE TOBIN.
- - - I-
IMary , ere Joseph espous ed her,H ad lived in the T em ple g rand
Where walls were gilt inl aid ced ar,
A nd gold can delabra did stan d.
Her , linl fingers wove rich flosses
Into vestment an d drap ing rar e,
And though ever swee t in demeanor
Her every sti tch was a praye r.
Th e home of carpente r J oseph
Was humble all this to succeed ,
Yet she had the feelin g in it
That here was her place ind eed .
R:..It when after months' ela psing
She cam e to a sta ble door
May we not think she sh udde red.
E'en th ough all joy she bo re?
But with sublime resi gnation
An d trus t that God would provide
She sm iled to en cour age Jose ph
A nd he g uided her insid e.
S he felt the chill and the squalor,
Th e dir t of that litt e red place
But it afforded a shelle r,
An d tha t was a meed of gra ce.
FLY
THERE!
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CONSULT US BEFORE TRA VEL LING. WE MA Y SA VE YOU MONEY
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HARVEY & CO. LTO.
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Catholic Birth of Newfoundland
RE V. P. J KENNEDY
unteDary of Dieeese.
illHE year 1947 has been noted for theanniversaries of even ts of great im por -tan ce in the historic development ofthe Isla nd of Newfoundland. The
450th anniversary of the discovery by Cabot was
fittingl y commemorated on June aatb . Th e Catholi c
secti on of the population will recall with interest
the centenary of th e app ointment of the illustrious
Bishop John I'bomas Mullock. O. S. F. as coad jutor
to Bishop Fleming , O. S. F. Bishop Mullock was
co nsecrated in Rome by Hi s Eminence Cardinal
Franzoni, Dec. arth , 1847 and arrived in St. John 's,
~1a)', 1848. In th e same year. i , e., 18-.$ 7. th e
Diocese of Newfoundland was canonically erected.
T he Bishops of the Island up to the year 1847 had
all bee n Titu lar Bisho ps of Sees "i n parti bus in-
fideli urn" and Vica rs-A pos tolic of Ne wfoundland.
T hese Epis copal designatio:.... ha ve a sp ecial a nd
tech nical meaning in legal terminolog y of the
Ca tholic Ch urch. A territory in a new cou ntry or
in a cou nt ry with Catholic Church org aniz atio n not
full y de veloped is not called it di ocese but a pre -
fecture or vicariate and the Bishop appointed for
that pla ce is no t Bishop of th at dio cese but Bishop
of some ol.I histori cal See that ma y have ceas ed to
e xist and he ru les th e pres ent territory as represen-
tat ive o r vica r of the Apostoli c See in Kame. In
IS47, ju st one hun dred yt'ar~ ag o, Newfoundland
W,U judged sufficiently d evelo ped to ha ve its o wn
Bisb rp wit h full diocesan org mi z ui on and acco rd-
ingly Bish op F leming ce ased to be Bishop of
Car pavia an d Vicar-Apost olic of New fou ndland and
be ca me fir.st Bishop of Newf ound land . Bish op
l\Iu llock becam e coadju to r and succeed ed in 18 50.
In I::SS6 when the diocese of H a rbour Grace was
e rec ted Bishop M utlock's t it le was altered from
Bish op of New foundland to th at of Bishop of St.
john's, St. j ohn's was mad e a n Archdiocese
Feb. 18, 1<)04.
Archbishop's Golden Jubilee.
In line with these important events was the
obse rva nce of the 50th anniversary of the ordination
to the pr iesthood of His Gra ce Most Rev . Edwa rd
Patri ck Roche, D.O. His Gr ace was ordai ned in
D ubl in, Ireland, June aath. 1897. in th e ch ap el of
All Hallows Coll ege. where he mad e his eccl esias-
tical studies. He hu now presided as A rchbishop
of St. [ ohn's for over thirty-two years since his con-
secration , june aoth. 19 15 an d th e magnifice nt tes t i-
moni al offer ed in 1947 proves t he high estee m of
his dioc esan s.
Born iu Cltbolic Fli th.
In view of the a nniversar ies of the year 1947 it
may be useful to trace th e developm ent of the
Church in the se territories. The first contact of
th e Island of Newfoundland with th e Catholic
F aith goes ba ck to pre-histori c days. Pr oba bly lr ish
Ili l hop F1em;n l; O. S . Y .• wu conoect .lled;1I Ihe old Ch.lpeloll Ihe lile
of Ihe pteMInt SI:u of Ibe s ... u. n on z.~lh of October. llh 9. • 1 lli l hop
ofC.rp• •ia l nd Coadjutor 10 ll il h0I' Su, l1an. II "".1. Ihe lir.tepilcop al
c"n.edal;on in N ewfo undla nd. Tn 1141 the Vicar iat e· Apos tolic of New
fO\lnd land wu given the cano,,;~al e rec tion at & lJ iocese an I Hi'hop
Fleming he ca.me Ihe fin t of 01" Jiil h0I' J to hold th e litle of Bilhop of
N ewfoundland. I?H i. the centen n y ~ur of Ih. canonical n ectioll of
Ih.llio<:e-.. .
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navig ators , tailing from th eir home land , most
western part of Europe, reached the unknown new
land of the We st and for the first time offered up
Christian prayers of worship and thank sgiving. It
il a fact of history that Iri sh missio nari es went to
Iceland about th e time of St. Pa tr ick , 500 A.D. ,
th ence possibly to Gr eenland and lands farther west.
In the year 1000 Leif Eri ceoe introduced the
Catholi c Faith {rom Norway into Greenland and
before the yur 1400 A.lJ . Ca tholic Bishoprics under
Norw egian Bishops were established both in Icela nd
and Greenl and and the Bishops of GreenlanJ had
jurisd iction over all the lands situa ted to the We st.
Some historians menti on the names of eighteen
Bishops who occupied the See of Gardar in Gre en-
land before the year 1400. No Bishop seems to
have visited Gr eenland after that date. The un-
named bland of Newfoundland would of cours e,
th ough pra ctically uninhab ited, lie within the ter -
rito rial extent of the Norw egian diocese of Green-
land . Shortly after 1400 A.D ., the Norse colonies
in Iceland and Greenland were abandoned] A
letter of Pope Alexander VI , da ted 149 2, A.D ,
stat es the re had been no priests in Gre enland fo r
a hu ndred years , but tha t the inhabitants trea sured
th e corporal. or linen clo th used to bear the S acred
Host at Mass, and that altho ugh th ey had no priest
c r Eu char istic sacrifice, every yea r they exposed
the corporal for publi c veneration.
The period of more auth enti c contact of our
Is land with the Catholic Faith begins with the dis-
covery by Cabot in 1497. Cabot was of the Ca tholic
Fai th. King Hen ry VII who gav tl him his co m-
missi on was the last English King w ho submitt ed
in unfaltering obedience to the religi ous jurisdiction
of the Koman Po ntiff, and the Engl and that
first ann exed Newfo und land was the Catholic Eng -
land that had remained in obedience to the suc-
cessor of 51. Peter for a thousand years, that had
reared such glorious Cathedr als as Yor k. West-
minister and Canterbury for the worthy offering of
the Eu charistic Sacrifi ce of the Mass.
After Cabot ca me explorers {rum other Catholic
lands of Europe. The Portuguese under Cortereal
in 1500 and 1501 fou nded the seulemenr and
a church at Placenti a more than 150 years before
the French foundation at the slime place. Prob ably
the prie sts who acco mpanied Cartier 011 his voyage
to New Fr ance in 1534 and 1535 cel ebrated the
Mass during their ten days sou journ at Catalina in
the month of May, 1534.
Sir George Cal vert, afterwards Lor d Baltimore,
founded the Ferr yland colon y in 1621, calling the
territory of his gra nt Dy the name of Avalon.
Avalon was the ancient English nam e for Glaston-
bury in Som erset shire , the repu ted crad le of Christi-
anity in England. Calvert and his colonists were
Cath olic and th ree Jesuit missionaries ministered
to the ir religi ous needs.
Newfoundland a Part of the Diocese of Quebec.
About 1650 the Fren ch beg-an to settle around
the shores of Pla centia Bay and after a little while
claime d ownership of the whole Island . In 1650
the y founded a church at Placentia on the: site of the
o ne aband oned by the Portuguese . In r657 Bishop
r~/h .t4/ffNt
;t~ A::?J #;;/~
In 1847 Bishop Mullock, O. S. F., wu appointed CoadjotOT to I1ishol'
~'lem i n g under rhe t itle lIi. hop of T hya' ira, He wa. con.ecrated in
Home on ~7th of P ecemher, 1 ~ 47 , by Cardinal rranz<mi and arrived ;n
::;t Jo hn' s in 'lay, I S.~S_ He succeeded !:Ii,hop Flemin g in 1850. With
theerectiollof the lliocneof Harbour Grace in '856 Bi.hop Mullock
became the fi,.t to hear the title of Bishop of SI. Joh n'•. On t 'e bruary
18, 1904, 5t. John's bee n,. an Archdioce. e with MOlt Re v. M. r , Howley
n ,D ., u first Archbishop. The prnenl Archbi .hop. Mool Rev. E . P,
Roche,n. D. conoe<;'ale<! Jnne 19\h, 1915 hao gove ,nedtbeSuof St.
Jobo '. for the tangei't period of elJi,c"pate in i t~ histo.y. St . Georg e's
....a. e ",cle<! u a P r" fe<:t"r e ;n 1870, , a~~d to th e .tatu~ of Vica, i..le io
lS<.llan d [)iocesebydec,eeda led Februar y t8, " ,0 4 .
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Laval was app ointed first Vicar Apostolic of
Quebec. hav ing ju risd ict ion over the greater portion
of North Am erica . including Newfoundland. In
1674 Quebec was erecte d as a d .oces e with Laval itS
its first Bishop. In 1683 he W.J.S succeeded by
Bishop St . Va llier who established a Francis can
monaste ry in Placent ia. in 1639. By the Treaty of
Utrec ht, 1713. France yielded up to un divided
E ng lish domini on N ova Scotia, th e Hudson Hay
reg ion and Newf oundland . During the Se ven
Yea rs' \Var , 1756. I 763 , ther e we re further clashe s
bet ween e ng lish an d French in Nor th A meri ca
and New foun dland. Q uebe c was captured by the
E ng lish unde r W olfe in 1759 and in 1760 01 11
C anad a su bmitted to th e so ve reig n ty of the Crown .
Hy the Treaty of Paris . 1 76J. all French ter ritories
in North Am erica. from La brad or and New found-
lan d to the co nfi.ies of Mexico were gi ven over to
E ngli sh do minion. S t. Pie rre and th e ad jacent
isl;wdli were left to France with the condition
th a t th ey were not to be fortified and certain fish-
ing pri vileges on the :-.r swtoundla nd coast were also
gr anted to French fishermen. The first hundred
years of the undi vided English ad ministra tion of
Newfoundland were unfortunately marred by relig-
Lus intolerance and persecution. The penal ena ct-
men ts bore most hea vily on the poor Irish emigran ts
who had been coming to the island since before the
year 1700 . However. in spit e of such opposition
o r perhaps because of it-there are those who say
that the Irish cha rac te r finds something congenial
even in adversity -c-the Irish increased in numbers
and in tirne. became an important group that re-
quired resident epis copal supervision to regulate
and org mia e their religious activities. Fhi .. favour
was not granted th em until 1784. when Father
james Lou is O'Donel . U.F.~l.. was appointed
firs t Prefe ct-Apostolic of Newfoundland .
Enalish Vicars-Apostolic of Newfoundland.
There ha-, been some divergence of op inion
al1\ongst ou r historians as to what no n-residen t
p relates exercised eccles iast ical jurisdicti on over
Newfoundlan d be t ween 17 1J . date of the French
wi thd ra wa l and 17 ~4 th e year of the erection of th o
Prefecture. It has been generall y maintained that
even .fter the French had left the Island it con-
tin ued to form put of the Diocese of Qu ebe c and
the ..... riter of the ar ticle "Quebec" in the Catholic
Encyclopedia states th at even alter the Treaty Of
Paris of 176J " the Bishop of Q ceb ec kept NeN -
Iouedland and what now forms the Dominion of
Canada. " It has been generally accepted that the
Irish Missionary priests who ministered in Ne w-
fouudland before the appointment of the Prefec t in
17,';4 exercised th eir facu lties by virtue of juris-
dict ion gran ted th em in their home diocese of
W aterford. Fe rns or Co rk in Irela nd. But in \'e ry
recent years officiallen e re have been dis cove red in
th e Propaganda arc hives in Rome which pro ve tha t
for some years p revious to 1784 eccles iasti ca l juris-
dicti on ove r New fou ndl and ha d been withdrawn
from the Bish op of Qu ebec and never bee n granted
to Bishops of I rela nd but had bee n entrusted by
th e H olv S ee to the tit ular Bishops who serv ed as
Yicars-A po- toli c of the Lon don di stri ct in England.
Jn 1569 with the death in pris on of Bishop Bonner
of Lond on the old Catholic hie rarchy of England
ce ased to exist and for fifty-four years . 1569 to
16 1J . the persecu ted members of th e old faith were
with out epis copal supervision. In 16 23 Ur. W illiam
Bishop was con sec ra ted Bishop and appo inted
Vicar-Apostolic with ju risd ictio n over all England .
In 168 3 four Vicariates were esu.blished. viz.. thos e
of the Lond on. ~I id land . Northern and Weste rn
districts . The Vicar-Apostolic of the London dis-
tric t .....as gi ven jurisdicti on by the Hol y Se e over
the Cit y 01 London and neighbourin g counties , over
the Is lands of Wight. jersey and Cuemsey ,
and what is more important from our 10COlI point of
view. their ju risdicti on was extended to all the
British possessions in N orth A merica including
Maryland. Pe nnsylvania and some of th e \Vest
Indian lelan ds.
R. c. CAT IU;llk ...L OF ST JO lt S THE BAP TIS T.
s r . JU IIS·s. :-~; WFO\.;S[lL."SI)
E rK led b, lI.shop .· \~m in l . o.s .-, d ..rinC Jea.... IS, ,- ,Sso.
Co"HCJ, ..l~ bJ Bishop MGIIoc.. . O S. F~ au ined by Arcllbd hop lI ue lle.
of :-ou. \'0'''. lI.sbop Cbarbonnell of T o roniO. Ii;'ho p :>IcKlnl>on of
Aricha ' (."",i~onishl. u d Illshop Connoll,. U. \ I. Cap. o f S e. B.. ,....""k.
_ Sept e..l..,r'llb.I~SS. l>Iajo.porliono.,f .aU• .,f ,he ed,hc eh;on b<;e..
. n lol ed in naU.. blue ,l.,ne b1 H is G ra~ e Ar<:hl>isbop Roelle al. co st of
appro.-i", ,,ely SlS<J,OOO.<><>, " , 5-.19~ ;
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Bishop Ch.lloD~r Ruled Newfoundland.
T he question as to what precise date Newfound-
land became subject to th e London Vicars-Apostolic
is a point of history that needs careful investigation.
The colony of Newfoundland was definitely ac-
knowledged by France to be a British possession
from the Treaty of Utrecht, .7'3, and the Landon
Vicars had jurisdiction over the Island some years
after 17 13 a nd continuing until 1784, date of Dr .
O' Donel's .appointment. Probably Bishop Pet re.
Vica r Apo stolic of the London district from about
1720 to 1758 first received the appointment. The
gr eat Bishop Cballoner, foremost figure of hidden
English Catholicism during the greater part of the
rSth century, who during his long episcopate of
forty years, 1741-1781, saved th e Church from
ext inct ion, must also have possessed jurisdiction
over Newfoundland since his territory included all
British posse ssions in North America, The Roman
lett ers lately brough t to ligh t prove beyond the
possibility of a doubt that Bishop Cballoner's sue-
cessor, Bishop James T albot, Vicar-Apostolic of
the London district from 1781 to 1790, possessed
jurisdiction over Newfoundland up to th:: yeu of
Or. 0' Donel's appointment, 1784. These letters are
copies of official communications from the Holy Se e
to Bishop Talbot of London, England, relieving him
from the burd en of jurisdiction over the distant
Island of Newfoundland and informing him officially
of the appointment of Father .U'Uonel as S uperior
of the Newfoundland Mission with faculties to
administer the Sacrament of Confirmation; there
is also official notification to Father O'Uon«1 that
he is subject directly to Rome, that th e Vicar-
Apostolic of London has no further jurisdiction in
Newfoundland and that the Bishop of W...tertord,
Ireland. never had valid ju risdiction over the island .
Proof is thus given that Catholics in England
and Newfoundland were bound together as living
links in the same ecclesiast ical affiliation during
nearly seventy yean of the histo ry of our Island.
These documents cas t a glimmer of light over the
somewhat obscure page of the history of the
Catholic Church in Newfou ndland and should be of
interest to our loca l historians.
INTF.R10R ROMAN CATHOLIC C AT H U .JR.AL, ST JOHN'S,
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Translation.
(Archives of Propaganda'- Letters of the Sacred
Conl reralion Vol. 248-Fol. 370).
To His Lordship the Most Rev. james Talbot,
Bishop of Bertha, Vicar-Apostolic in the King-
dom of England. London, 1St July, 1786.
On the 5th day of June, 1784, we have already
informed Your Lordship, that the Catholics of the
Island of Newfoundland in North America hav e
been consigned to the Spiritual care of Father
Jam es Louis O'Donel of the Order of the Recollect
Minors of St. Francis at the pleasure of this Con-
~regQtion of the Propagation of the Faith and that
he has been empowered with the necessary faculties
by the Holy See. That this appointment has been
a cause of rejoicing to your Lordship has been
signified by a letter dated July ryth of the lame
year, both on account of the lifting of the burden
of administration and because bett er provision was
being made for the care of th e faithful by the
presence of the Pastor. Now however since some
doubt has aris en on the part of the aforesaid
Superior concerning direct jurisdiction over the
same Catholics, in order that all possible ambig-
uity in a matter of such indispensable importance
should be removed and taking into account your
voluntary resignation of the jurisdiction, the Sacred
Congregation has issued a rescript, that the afore-
said Superior is immediately subject to the Holy
See, from which he has been directly provided
with faculties and that he has no dependence on
any other ecclesiastical power "whatever. Neither
has it been omitted to announce that deeision to
Your Lordship. to whom the care of these Catholics
had been formerly committed, in order that you
may govern yourselt accordingly, no doubt being
had but that this provision of the aforesaid Sacred
Congregation being very conducive to the good of
religion, will afford great pleasure to your Lord-
ship. Praying that God ... , , ....
Translation.
(llll D. Fol. 3i3). To the Reverend Father James
Louis O'Donel of the Order of the Rocollect
Minors of S1. Francis, Superior of the Mis-
sion of the Island of Newfoundland in
America-St. John's.
t st of July, 1786.
It has been agreeable to us, from the
excellent reports of Your Reverence as
Father in God, to receive information
about the present condition of Catholic
affairs in your Island and we vary much
rejoice that you, having spurned the ob-
stacles placed in the way of priestly admin-
istrations, have omitted no ..ndeavour as a
good and competent worker, to promote
there the increase of the true religion. to
labour for the eliminat io n of abu ses. to in-
struct the backward Catholics in the
teachings and precepts of the Christian re-
ligion and to assist them with all the
spiritual helps of their holy faith . But
since, because of the great ext ent of the
Island. and th e multitudes of the faithful,
you alone are unequal to the task of
ministering to their spiritual necessities.
Our Most Holy Father Pop e Pius VI
has empowered you to select, not only
from your own relig-ious orde r. but also
from other reglular institutes and even
from the ranks of the secular clergy,
priests approved by you, and to bestow on
them suitable faculties that th ey may exe r-
cise the office of missionaries in that Is-
land in submission to your authority ex-
cepting the administration of Confirma-
tion, which is reserved to you alone. More-
over as Y0U have been constituted Superior
of that mission by the Holy See, and have
received faculties directly from it, you
must be immediately subject to the Holy
See and in no way dependent upon any
other eccles iastical authority, Lest then
anyone whatsoever should claim for him-
self jurisdiction in that Island, lett ers
art: being sent to the Vicar-Apostol ic of
London, in which he is instructed no
long-er to arrogate there to himself any
authority; for, since, the Holy See ap-
pointed you as Superior, no authority is
vested in the same Vicar and much lesl
in the Bishoo of Waterford who never
competently ~xercised this sam e jurisdis
diction over that Island. I have desired
to make these communications to you as
Father in God of your people for your own
tranquility of mind and th at you may gov-
ern your conduct in accordance with these
arrangements. Meanwhile 1 must not fail
to inform you as Father in God of you r
people of the gratitude and kindly good
will towards you of this Sacred Congrega-
tion and desiring. that you may imp art to
us further information about thos e things
which as yet you yourself must discov er
concerning the locations and the stat e cf
the Catholics of the Island, I pray th at the
God of all goodness and majesty may bless
you with all happiness and 1 earnestly ce·
commend myself to your praye rs.
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N ew Y ear 's Eve
Dew year Resolution
VIOLA GARDN ER
RfV . P. P . ~,"f r:tt4~. P. P .
The old yeor Roes like un nutoved guest,
\\ "110 lin,(ers lotl.l! cm d 1I0t Il'irll chun n blest,
Dark frosl)' clouds rru' er th e htawlI 's Iighr,
:\'alure set'k s rest and bids the world Rood night .
T his ni~ht the Iasr of all ' the dyiug year.
U'hen bells shall rin ,lt from far md ut!ar,
A 'a r~U'o!lI 10 rhe old -our tears are few,
A hun d red IhouSdntJ ",,,,komes 10 the New.
And mal' lhat pass icreve r which never
should hm'e been born,
And mtl).' lhe best be bor n en
Xel V Y ear's morn.
I vo w I "ill sta r t the Ne w Y\::aT on a dee m slate :
To talk good heal th, ha ppi ness, an d prosper ity
Unt il it sa tura tes me to seek perfection.
I pledge my hear t to IOLlk upo n e ver y pe rso n
As my frie nd until friendship e ma nat es from me
And overflows. L et th ere be a g l HXU)' su rp lus
O ffsett ing blessings for which I am recei ver.
I sh all t um III ) ' cp::~ e ver tv blue-blue heave ns
And ref use to see all ) lin ing o the r than
That prove rbial sil ver w hich sh til be gold studded.
Succe ss be meas u red l:l)' m or e than mareria! wealth-
Succes ... be th e in taugiole cloa k. th o: G ood Lif e.
I shall wrap me in it :- pu rpl e told no r un cl.. th e
Me to an y 01 the ad versities that seck
Adrni nance. ;"1)' brother to be h is o wn ke eper
S... far d" f.lull, fi ui 'I': is c...ncemed. L et rne be
Too Bus)' ..... ith selt- cri t icism the New Year
•. 1'0 M:~e myself as o thers see me" and G od grant
My g las~ does nut brea k -no r an y rcsoluuoo.
TOP QUALITY
The largest selling
T op Quality T ea in
Canada and
Newfoundland.
Sn .. al London'. I<adto E lbibition a' Ol,mpia ......~ Ihis H " Mut.,r '.
"oKer.lDOle conl.ol ."toradtogTa '" d. luu.wbich wu th., ta "ll", t • .,Ii..
lb••how, It bat tbr u.-ah:lulconaol.. and a rel'llo l. control pe< istal, T hemod.lispri.cNat55<>1l"~ Yo. II i. \ Ia."•• \·.,;cethi. isau import&!ll I
~:~~:I'::l~it::-;:~::.'::.~;~~: z: ,~:::r:: : a=:~d~ \
Ie ni b bi n h.... Yoftdevi>iooob.oad<:".tilll· _. .....!
r
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;file ROlJof WeClClin9 ~
London's Thousands Acclaim Royal Newlyweds
LIE UT. }'H I Lli' MOUN1BATH.N , It.N.
V ..... of Edi "bur,b.
l' kIM':t:.">S ~LIZAtUnl( .
•
~RINCESS I!LIZABE T II and Lieu-
..
,I ten ant Phili p Mou ntban en, Duke of
Edinburgh were pronounced man and
wife on Thursday , Nove mber zot h
by t he Ar chbishop of Cante rb ury, N~..r1y 3,000
persons-c-king s, que ens, nobility and comm on-
e rs from many parts of the world-witnessed
t be ce remo ny befor e the g leami ng altar of West-
minster Abbey, Britain's h..llo wed edi fice. O ut-
side the Abbey the sea of peopl e, many soaked by
an early morning drizzle, ch urned while awaiting
th eir first glimpse of the heiress presum ptive to the
British throne and he r husband, who was elevated
to the pee ra~e the pre vious night.
T he weathe r was kind, ha ving, turned mild after
the morning ra in and mist, alt hough the sky reo
mained gr ey.
Radiant with h appiness, a r-year old Pri ncess
Elizabeth appeared in dewy white satin. H er-
gown sparkled with a thousand lights reflect ed.
softe ned an d shaded in delicate embroidery of
cry stals and pearl s.
Wa iting lor hi. br ide to-be in Ih. lateran at the
foo t of the steps to the sacrar iu rn was the hand some
rue ROYAl. FAMILY
AS l} LIE UT . PHILI P MOUNT8 \TfE'l, R. S .•
l"llot oir&l'bd \" .~e of 111 = D.-n ·i" I Roo..... of BlKlr.MSballl Palace.
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ae-year old bridegroom, atti red in the unif orm of a
lieutenant in the Royal Navy in which he served
durinJ{ and since the war.
In the church the nave, choir loft and tran cepta
shone with a Royal magnificence-a scene of high
pomp and solemn religion-reflecting gold, purple,
crimson and rose shadings from the walls.
Kneeling on pillows on the steps of the red and
gold sanctuary, the Royal couple followed the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, through
the traditional marriage ceremony of the Church of
England. As Philip and Elizabeth spoke their
responsive "I wills" and repeated their vows to love,
bcnour and comfort each other in sickness and in
Th us another p.lge W .i S ad ded to the richly illum-
inated his tor y 01 E nglan d as two g reat-great g ran d-
children of t,}.Jeen Victor ia were linked if) ma tri -
m:>ny. Prin cess Eli z rueth and Phi lip officiall y are
considered to be th ird cousins ; actually th ey stand
between second and third co uainehip c- a "relat ively
re mote' blood kin ship ,
The ceremony was packed with the symb olism of
a thou sand years of E nglis h history a r-d was Britai n's
first Royal event sin ce the coronation of King
George VI in May , 1937.
Hours before the procession was to sta rt for the
Abbey, crowds began forming outside Buck ingham
Pal ace along the wide tree -lined Mall , down White-
TII R P RIN CESS AS D II l<: R F\ TH E R LE \ ....l NG BUCKlNG fI \\1 P.\L \CE FOR THE AIJHE \ ' ,
At the left Ihe ll ouu hold Cavalry ca llba nell ... illgillJ illto Jille n th e carriaie p" ""5,
health forever, their voices were broad cast to the
listening world, "Those whom God hath joined
together let no man put asunder," intoned the
Ar chbishop Primate of all England ; "forasmuch
as Phi lip and E lizabeth Alexandra Mary have con-
sent ed together in holy wedlock and have witnessed
the same before G od and th is co mpany, and there-
to have given and pled ged their troth either to
other and have declared the same by the giving
and receivi ng of this ring , and by the joinin g of
hands, I pro nounce that th ey be man and wife
together ; in the name of the Fa th er and of th e
Son , and of the Holy Gh ost. Am en.
hall with its G overnment offices; thr ough Parlia-
ment Squ are and around th e nine centuries old
A bbey.
TWj tho usand fortu nate guests in vited to attend
the weddi ng were in their places in Wes tm inster
Ab bey well before th e cere mony was to begin .
They included king s, q ueens, princes, government
leaders and a sele ct g roup of British and Comrnou-
wealth notables, a llJ ll 6 th em Prime Minister
MacK enaie King .
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eot .iowrso THE CERUIO:-l\' rue RO\+AL BRIIlE A~D BRWEGROOM LEAVE WESTl«INSTER ABBEY
IN THE FAMOUS GLASS COACH T O DRIVE T HROUGH STREETS LINED WI1'II
TIIOUSAN'US OF LOYAL S U8Ji-:CTS TO BUCKING H.Uf rALACH.
--====~~~~~~====
BUC KING HA M l' ALAC h'
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BOW R IN G BROTHERS' N EW MOTOR VESSEL " T E R R A NOVA"
:O \VRING'S new moto r vessel "Terra
Nova:' latest addi tion to o ur merchan t
mari ne fleet , arr ived September 29th
from Clarenville. Ne ....-foundland.
Th e vessel which is 14.2 feet over all and which
regi sters 379 to ns g ros s, was bu ilt at the Monr oe
S hipyards.
Local timber was used in mos t of the vessel's
framing. Th e keel, stem, ste rn post, and rails are
mora. T he botto m planking yellow birc h and the
top sides B. C. Wh ite pine was used for the dec king.
Th ese special woods were imp orte d.
Th e vessel has a maximum inside depth of 13
fret, 29 Ieet bea m and cargo space 62 feet in length.
H er main deck spac e is g iven at 70 feet in length.
T his sh ip is one of the best to be built in thi s
cou nt ry and shows excellent workman ship on th e
par t of the design ers and builders. Sh e has been
desig ned .especiall y as a cargo carri er, wira a special
view to be used in the le al fisher y. H er cargo
space will have a ca rrying capacity for ove r 20,000
lO Ullg seals.
The crew's quarters and additional men' s qua r-
ten. to be used at the seal fishery , are located in the
bow. All crew accornoda tions are above deck .
I'he 450 b.p. (capable of de velop ing 5 15 h.p.)
Cooper· IL:s~~mH, full diesel e ng ine, the fin t of its
type to be inst alled locally, was set up by Mr. W.
McGt tt iKan. who was assist ed by Chi ef E ng ineer
T homas HUlse)'. Thi- en gine is equ ipped with a
special clu tch ar range ment, which will be of enc r-
mous value at th e sealfisbery. \Vith this cl utch
the en g ine can be thr own in and ou t of gear withou t
stopping. An arra ngement not comm on on other
engine s of this size.
A lso in th e engine room is an au xiliary which
operate s the bilge pump' and supplies elect ricity
for the ligh ting syste m, heating system and various
nav igational de vices.
The deck engine , operating th e winch es. are full
diesels and were also installed at Clar enville
T he engine sh aft is of monel metal and i. seven
inches in diameter. At present a bronze propelle r
is being used, bu t when the vessel goes to the seal-
fishery a special monel metal propell er will b.
fitted .
T he T erra Nova is eq uipped with radio di rectio n
finder and radio teleph one. Later a fathometer will
be a pa rt of the naviga tiona l eq uipm en t.
In com mand is Captain Wilfr~d Barbour , with
~1 r. Maocock as chief officer, and Mr. Thomas
H ussey as chief engineer.
The vessel behaved well on her initial run aad
made a top speed of 10 .0 5 knots. Better speed is
ex pected when the eng ines develop full power .
Th e Te rra Nova is a sp lend id addition to our
local fleet a nd will undoub tedl y giv e excellent ser-
vice in the trade of our island.
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By JACK FITZHENRY.
H EN I "as a small boy, neighbours were opened off the living room , I have often listened
nei ghbo urly in th e little old city of St. with breat hless atte nti on when I was supposed to
Jo hn's, Newfoundland , and one of the be asleep and was assumed to be too young to
custo ms of the lime among the women understand. bu t as I ha ve been blessed with big
was to gathe r du rin r the bug winter nights ears and a reu tent ive memory, much of the "sweet-
around a hospi table heart h. listen to the reading of ness" of those wint er e vening s W ;I,S not entire ly
" fhe StOTY" ( a novel in serial form) from the even- "wasted on the des ert air."
THE MEETINGOF TWO QUEENS.
T~e Queen Ma ry (foreground) homeward bound from her ,ria l. be fore letling
"ffon he,fi"lpo.t- ...'a. maiden voyage to.Ame.ica.h."jngbeen ru to. ed l o he .
pre·"'.r beA"ty after he. war year! a. a troop cartior. pas.es IheQ..een Elizaheth
outwa.d oollnd for New yo,k. Thi ••'U the fin' m..,'i"gof Ihe 1...0 g.ea' shipl
i r g newspaper, and t he n sp in tale-, real or imagin-
ar y, of exce pt io ia l expe riences. raptu rous romances.
har rowing happenings, curious c.. incidences, and all
mann er of topics, nut furgett ing an occas iona l grue-
som e or grotesque sto ry uf the ghosts uf yeste ryear.
Our home was a favorite rendezvous for the
women uf the neig hbou rhood and, as my bedroom
Let me spin yOll one of th ose old ya rn s no w ;
and be it rem embere d tha t it would not be prope r
to use the names of the ch arac ters, even if I could
reca ll them .
In the S t. Joh n's of the long ago, whe n it was a
gar risoned city, a young seafa ring man , holding a
position of some auth orit y on shipboard and work-
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ing his way toward an eventual capt aincy, was
engaged to be marri ed to a beaut iful and vivaciou s
you ng woman of his own age and from his own
social group. He was a seriou s mind ed. energet ic
chap, endowed with a sense of humor and a warm-
hea rted disposition-the typ e of man who could
lead a rescue crew to the aid of a ship in dis tress dur -
ing the dar and lead a coti llion at a Planters Party
in the eve ning. She was ar tistically inclined, used
to paint pictures of local scenes, was a gre at reader,
a deep th inker, and while not what could be called
frivolous Wal fond of adulation, and • bit suscep-
tible to flatt ery.
At that time parties were very popular with the
townspeople and there were thr ee general cl assif i-
cations of suc h parti es : public social gathering••
private par ties and invitation part ies. The caste
system, while somewhat pronounced even to-day,
was then a live and flourish ing insti tut ion, and the
par ties were conduc ted according to cast e. Pub lic
parties were not popul ar with the midd le and uppe r
clas ses. Suc h gather ings were held by the membe rs
of the working class, but were not pat ronized by
th e people who had eithe r a littl e money in the
bank or a littl e social prestige in their bonnets.
For them they were more refined forms of amuse-
ment, T hey had priva te parties half way up the
scale and invi tation partie s at the top of the scale .
Fo r a public party, tick ets were sold promiscuously
and everyone who paid the price of admisson was
made welcome. A priv ate par ty was arra nged by
soliciting patron age from frien ds and acquai ntanc es
who would share in bear ing th e cos t. A n invitation
part y was planned and conduc ted by an individ ual
or a family. Invitations were sent ou t to a select
group and the person or family g iving the party
bore the expense .
The young couple, the seafaring man and his
sweeth eart, were of the middle class, and then
as always, between the classes there was a
borderline of societ y, an element which recog-
nized and which was more or less recognized
by th e group on each sid e of the borde r. As the
young ma n and his s ..... eet heart were of th is in-be-
tween elemen t, it came to pass that they received &
call to attend an invitation par ty which was being
given by a middle- aged army officer. '1 he officer
was a bachelor, a member of a wealty old-cou nt ry
family, a popula r fellow with his brother officers
quite conceited and was reputed t.., take his affai rs
of the he,rt very lightly. He often boasted of his
feminine conquest. and of his immunity to feminine
charms, Knowing this. the young sailor, whifd
pleased with the invitation, was not too keen about
accepting it, but the young woman over came hi,
obj ections, arguing that the officer was doing a very
g racio us act in inviting them, that it was to some
extent a condescension on his part and that it was
the first invi tation par ty in which she had been in-
cluded. It would be rude, she told him, to decline
th e invita tio n, dishonest to invent an excuse for not
attending. And so it was agre ed that they would
accept the inv itation.
At the party the officer was most agr eeable and
very attentive to the young woman and she, thr ough
a spirit of coq uet ry, encouraged his att enti ons.
She loved her sailor-boy dearl y,but she felt it would
only make him more desirous of he r if he were
to see other men paying cour t to her. Besides she
was deeply g ratified by the nice things the officer
said about her and by the Batte ring compliments he
paid her as they danced togeth er. Sh e was charme d
by his carefree at titude toward life-his utter dis-
rega rd for costs and consequences. I t was a new
experience for one whose watchword in life had
been "frugality," Sh e felt she was not unloyal to
her sailo r boy, bu t for the time being she was in a
new world, and she permitted herse lf to become
intoxic ated by its aroma. Finally the Good Night
\Valtz, th e closing number, was announced and she
and her tailor boy danced it togethe r, she bubbling
ove r with the pleasurable th rill of vivaciou s youth
in an unrestra ined moment, he serious , thoug htful
and unsmi ling althoug h so far as out ward appear-
ances went he W d.S apparently having a good time
and enjoying himself. T hei r host saw them to the
doo r. T hey thanked him for a wonderful evening
and he said he:hoped to have the pleasure of their
company a!a.in at sc ne fu ture ~~th:rin6'
On thei r way to her ho .ne the y quarreled, the sailor
accusing her of flirting with the arm y man , and she
maintaining that she was not flirting , that it was her
privilege to accept the attentions of the man whose
though tfulness had made it possible for them to be
his &uest. and that it would have been inconsiderate
on her put to repudiate his kindness. T he resu lt
of the qu arrel was the breaking of the engagement.
A few days late r the young man sailed o n his ship
for a distant por t and the you ng woma n was left
alone with he r shattered romance.
It was not long ther eafter until the army officer
received orders transferring him to a new station ;
but ere he left St . John's a story reached the young
woman through the gossip chain familiarly known
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aslithe grapevine" that he, at a drinking party . when
boasting to his men friends of his conquests among
the fair sex, had included her a! a girl who had be-
come so ena moured of him that she broke of her
engagement with a very promising young man in
a n att empt to attract him as a suitor. This was
so far from the truth tha t she was very much dis-
turbed when she heard the story . As a dancing
par tner he was desirable beca use of the ease and
grac e with which he dan ced ; as a host he was
ad mirable becau se of his faculty for entertain-
ing, his carefree dispositi on and his abilit y to
pay pre tt y compliments without becoming offen-
sive or boresome: but as a suitor she felt she could
never consider him seriously . And now , because
she had been grateful to him and had endeavoured
to repay his kindness for inviting her to the party ,
by a display of friendliness, because she had
accept ed his compliments with a smile, he was hold-
Ing her up to public rid icule. And the unfortunate
part of it all was there was nothing she could do
about it.
Time pass~d. The army officer had gone to his
new stat ion. Fbe young man had become first mate
o n his ship and had won for himself the reput ation
of be ing a fearless and compete nt seaman who
co mmanded the respect of those with whom he
came int o contact. He law little of his native city,
passing nearly all of his time on the high seas or in
some foreign port, and when in St. John 's it so
happened that not once did he and his old sweet-
heart meet on the street or in any way co ntact eac h
other. The young woma n had opened a school for
small child ren in the fron t room of he r par ents'
home and had settled down to the business of g row-
ing old and lones ome as gracefully as possible. Sh e
vowed that if she could not have her sai lor she
would not ha ve an ybod y else; but in spite of he r
vowing it g rad ually bega n te dawn o n he r that ..
young widower, t he fathe r of one of her pupils, was
Interested in her. They firs t met when he came to
talk about having his litt le g irl ent er the schooL
A few days later he called to ask ho w the child wal
getti ng along. and now he had become a reg ular
caller at her home. He was a diffid ent sort of chap,
not her type: of man , though she did not dislike
him ; qu ite and inoffensive without pronounced
opini on .., he al ways tr ied to be agreeable, being
willing to follow the lint" of least resistan ce and let
so mebody else do the worrying. By comparison with
her be-man sailor , the widower appeared sp ine lUI
to the point of effeminacy. One evening when
ou t walking together they were caught in a sudde n
rain shower. He saw her to her horne as quickly
as possible, lamenting as they went that he would
be sure to cat ch a terri ble cold out of the wetting
INSIST ON i
Newfoundland's Leading Lights
EDDV'S MATCHES
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Stout Sturdy Sticks
Burn to the end
F Non-poisonous. M. O'LEARY LTD. No-alter-glow
AGENTS A ND
Plenty in the box
~&~~~l!'f~'f-6'-""l!'f~l!'f~ ~~~~"~"M~~
Ital ian Balm is one of the most grate fu l and
most benef icia l app lications to use after shav-
ing.
It keeps the face soft and smooth, it soothes
scrapes, cuts. sc ratches. and it prevents chap-
ping of the face and lips.
Used on the hands after washing. and before
going out in the cold. Italian Balm safeguards
against spraying and chapping. Men . women
and children alike find it a safeguard against
the effects of the biting winds and freezing
cold. Very inexpensive, too .
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and advising her to change in to dry cloth es imme
dia tely c n getting into the hous e and be car efu l lest
she "ca tch her death."
"\Vhat • poor specimen of a man ," she tho ugh t
half alou d as she stepped int o the hall way of her
home . His solicitude for her welfare amu sed her .
H is alarm for himself and his fear of illness
from a slight wetti ng an noyed her for it called
up • pict ure of her sailor boy in a sto rm at
sea , soaked to the skin but ca ring nothing for
the discomfor tjor the poss ible after-e ffect s, work-
ing with might and main to weather the storm and
thin kin g on I)' of bring ing his ship and he r crew
safely in to por t. S he paused a momen t before the
hall mirror to admire the ruddy-faced gi rl with
th e sparkl ing C)"C.'l who smiled back at her . a
pic ture of abundant health and vitality who seeme d
to have a gr eat deal to live for.
Came St. Joh n's day, the least of the pat ron sai nt
for whom the city is named, and with the da y ca me
the customary evening celeb rati on!'. F irecrackers
and bonfires. while contrary to police regulation .,
were to be found in many sec tion s and the police
had a busy time chasing small boys and some boys
who were not so small and sta mp ing ou t a few
charred combers, for seldom did a neigh bourhood
g roup scare up mor e than an armful of d ry wood
and inflammable material for the celeb ration . A
publi c danc e was be ing held and arrar-g ements had
been made for several parties, o ne 01 whic h was
being patronized by the }'oung "oman and her
widower frie nd. On the way from her home to the
party he proposed marriage to her and "he asked for
t ime to consider his proposal. Her mind was in a
tumult. She could not forget he r sa ilor boy, but
felt that he had ceased to care for her. She thought
that pe rhaps he may have met and become auached
to some othe r gir l. She dread ed to th ink of the
future when her paren ts might pass away and she
would be thrown upon her own resources, trlinK to
accomplish the imp ossi ble by hoping 10 eke out an
exist ence from the mea~l e income of her litt le
schoo l. The widower , ah hou gb lad ing some 01 the
qua lit ies which she felt a red -blooded man ough t
to posses s, was blest with an amiab le dispo sition.
H e was kind and gen tle, met hodical in all t hing s
and held a po sit ion \\,hich a...su red him of a steady
incom e. Sh e did not love as him as a woma n shou ld
love the man she marries, bUI she d id not d islike
him . Sh ould she te ll him the truth-tell him that
•he felt that she was not in love wirb him . but liked
him well enough to make him a good wife-c-t ell him CAM PAN A • S
that she had become auach-d to h is Iiule daughter ~'tattan~'atm
and would try to be a good mothe r 10 her , and marry ,
him to save he rself from the drudgery and un ce r-
tai nt)' of teaching ? T hus would she be assured of
a home and a bread-winner. Suc h were the thoughts Sold in the stores 011 over Newfoundland
tha t filled her mind as -he ming led with the oth er '
gues ts at the par ty and st rove to appea r gay and Gera ld S. Doyle Ltd., Distributors, St. John's
unconcerned.
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it 10 ha ppen ed that a couple of gips ies, a man
nd his wife, were in St . John's at the time. They
had wandered away from the main tribe in some
part of Canada or the Pr ovinces to try their luck in
tbe oldest colony, playing a fiddle and a tambourine.
inging their nati ve l ongs through the streets in
the dayl ight hours for th e few pe nn ies that pusers-
by might drop to them and telling fortunes in the
evenin g to those gullible enough to pay for .&
" read ing." Th e people at whose home the party
was being held . Ieeli r-g that it would be a jolly and
uniq ue diversi on as well as a surprise to th eir
gu ests, hired the gipsy woman to tell fortunes as a
part of the entertainment. In a room adjoining
th e one in which the party was being held , they se t
up a boo th in a window alco ve for the fortune
telle r. The shades were drawn and a fire screen
was so placed as to gi ve a maximum of priva cy.
Here th. gi psy. bedeck ed with large gliueri ng ea r-
rings, & geu dy ebawl and a multi -colored turban,
equipped with a crystal ball and a deck of playin g
cards , seat ed herself behind a small table and
annou nced that she was ready to ~er into th e
futur e for those who wished to co nsult ber. T he
g uests enjoyed the diversi on immensely. some
tak ing it as a huge joke and others t.lking it very
seriously. F inall y the young woman fou nd he rself
sea ted across the tabl e from the gipl Y. -Oh. my
dear I" the gips y exclaimed u she gaud into the
ball, " In the crystal ball I see clark douds, misery
and despair. 1 see despondency and gloom an d
heartaches and bitt er regr ete-c-ah I and I see su n-
shine . too, and smiles and great rejoicing. I see
two pathways, one smoot h and flower strewn, the
other dark and ominous, the first leading from a
level plateau up the hillside to a place in the sun.
the seco nd leading to the brink of a precipice. The
cry. tal ball holds conflicting omens of your fortune.
my dear . Let me read the line s of lour hand. "
The )'ounK woman had felt her face grow pale as the
gips y talk ed and the ha nd wh ich she held out was
cold and co lorless. The gipey was qui ck to not e
that her ....crds were st riking home . "You arc
unmarried, I see," she rema rked as she not ed the
absence of a wedding ring. "A h, I do not see in
in your hand what I Ice in the crys tal ball," the
gipsy continued. "In your han d I see that you will
meet with some difficulties but will overcome them
without much troubl e, You will marry happi ly
and live a long and useful life. That is much
better, and the palm is mor e reliab le, roy dear, than
the crystal or the cards. But let us see what for.
tu ne the card . hold for you ." She took th e deck
and spr ead the cards before her , tell ing the young
woman to mak e a wish. "T his is not good ," she
said. "Oh, you mus t be careful. Da nger is hover-
iog near you. I l ee for you a gr eat uncertainty, a
dark abyss, gloom, as in the crystal ball, and empti-
ness and weepi ng and despair. You will get your wish
which , I believe . concern. a lover, only if you avoi d a
g reat pitfall on the brin k of which you arc standi ng."
The gi psy paus ed. "O h, the young miss looks very
pale," she said. " I would not frighten you my dear,
for anything. I read only the truth as I see it, not
to frighten you but to help you. You must heed
the gipsy 's warning. I have to ld your fortun e go od.
Yes, she inquired. "Yo u have done some shrew d
gu essing," the young woman answe red trying to
app ear unconcerned. "I ha ve always heard that
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yo u gip sies are a keen, clever race, bu t )'OU have
given me some food for thou ght. May 1 express
my gratitude in this way," She slipped a coin into
the gi psy's han d and left the boo th .
O n the way home from the par ty she told her
wido wer friend that she had gi ven carefu l co nsider.
a tion, during the evenin g, to his prop osal. S he felt
complimented that he should ask her to be his wife
but she ali a felt tha t it would be bes t for both of
the m if she decl ined his offer. She told him th at
, h. liked him as a friend and hoped th at they would
co ntinue to be friends, bu t she was not in love wit h
him and she could not bri ng her self to marry with-
out love.
A day or two lat er a teleg ram from he r old sweet-
hea rt, in an Am erican port. reached the youn g
woma n. It was necessa rily brief bu t v~ ry ex pressive.
"S hipwrec ked an d safe, " it read. " W e mu st renew
e nga ge ment. Le tte r on way." S he read an d re-
rea d the telegr am , findi ng that her firs t tho ught
was not of renewing th e cn ga lement bu t of her
tai lor boy 's safety. H . Wal safe. ' I ha t wu all
that seemed to ma tte r. He had be e n shipwre cke d,
b ut he was now safe, and to th e news she added the
hop e a nd th e pray er that he was also well.
In du e tim e a lette r rea che d her, te lling of the
shipwreck a nd the eve nts immediately preced-
ing a nd followi ng it. " I was asle ep in my bunk
dre aming - d rea minr of you, " th e letter stated,
whe n th e storm broke and I was ca lled
on de ck. I d ream ed that you were standing
on a stee p, ba re, deso late hill side ove rlook ing a
dark tu rbul ent le a. T he sands beneat h yo u r
feet appe ared to be slipping to ward the brink
of a jagged pr ecipice, a nd yo u appea red to slip
along with the m. At times you woul d attempt
to cli mb ba ck up toward it. level plai n a t the
top of the hillside , bu t the going was har d. You
wou ld bf.come d iscoura ged a nd would aga in pe rmit
TilE NEW FOU NOLA
No n Tariff Com panies , .JA
\ Vrite P. O. Box 984., o r Ph
A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd
Lower $. Fire Insur
From the DOMINION ATLAN
TORONTO GENERAL INSURA.NCE Co.,
TilE NEWFOUN ULAND QUARTERLY.-31.
you rself to slip slowly toward the brink. Then ) 'OU
would tum , look longingly toward the level plateau
at the hilltop, and again Itruggle upward against
the: sh ifting sand!'>. until , ov ercome by the unequa l
cont est, yo u would assu me a co mplacent air and
once more begi n slipping toward destruction. As
}'OU nea red the edge of the precip ice. some sort
of hideou s reptile reached up out of a quag mire and
attem pted to encircle you wit h its tentacle! to pull
you down into the depths, but a great bird of
bril liant plum age, wearing a gaudy turban and
gl itt ering earrings. floated down out of th e sky,
attacked the rept ile and dro ve it off. then laid fla t
upo n the ground while rO d took refuge u pon its
giant wings. The bird then rose, ap p vren tlj- with-
o ut effor t, into the air and depo sited you safely on
the hillt op beyond reach of the shifting sands. It
see med that I was watchi ng th is spectacle from a
d istance , and while it was within my power to help
)'OU had I so desired , sorneho It , for some u nexplain-
able cau se or reason . I did not come to') you r aid .
I rejoiced at your rescue and was ~oaring through
t he air to embrace you on the hilltop when I wai
rudely awakened by a call to meet the ap proaching
storm which finally wreck ed our ship. [ had little
time to think of the dream then, but when the sto rm
was ove r an d we found ou rselve s all safe on shore.
my first act was to telegraph yo u. I have never
befo re been so affected by a dream. Attempts to
convince myself that it was just one of those viLgue
men tal hallucinations , aggravated by the rulling of
the ship in the path of an approaching storm. have
been useless . I feel con vinced the d ream had iL
meani ng. Hence I wired )'ou a few minu tu ago
and am now writing to ask you to renew ou r engage-
ment and make plans for the wedding as 1 00:\ a!I
possible after I ge t home, which will be somet ime
within a mont h afte r t he date of thi s letter."
In due time the young ma n and the rest of the ship' s
crew ar rived back in their home po rt in St . John 's,
and shor tly thereafter the marriage of the sweeth earts
was solem nized. After the honeymoon , the young
woman paint ed a picture for the parlour of the ir
ho me, where it hung for many years, showin g a
young gi r~ on the wings of a great bird with gay
turba n, glit tering earrings and the profile of a gi psy,
being borne away from a dark cavern toward a sun-
lit hilltop . and it may be that ther e are people in
John 's to-day , who though they mAy not know the
story which inspi red the artist, may recall seein g th e
picture, for it hung in a home in the East End of
the city up to the tim e of the great fire of 1892,
when it was de stroyed with many another relic of
the romantic past.
Smart Men - WantSmart Clothes. II IThe Most Complete
"Better-Built"Clothes II y Line of
is ou tstand;ng in st y le a n d 2 OIL -FIRED
appearance. K EQUIPMENT
The PREMIER GARMENT Co. VA
are sole agents in Newfoundland H offered in
for "BEITER-BUILT"CLOTHES,
and invite your inspection of the AE Newfoundland
NEW "BEITER-BUILT" SUITS, T
OVERCOATS, TOP COATS UNITS NOW AVAILABLE.
and RAGLANS.
"THE PRICES ARE SURE TOPLEASEYOU,"
THE Premier Garment Co.
341 Wa ter Street ••• • St. Jobn's
WM. D. RYAN
PLUMBING and HEATING
126 DUCll:WORTH STREET • • ST, JOHJi'S.
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND
iiiHE Newfoundland has the conformationof his chid an cestor, th e beautifulPyr enean sheep dog. These dogs weredoubtless bro ught to Newfoundland by
French fishermen, dating from the year 1506 until
the present century, and through their mating with
Retri evers and large spo rti ng dogs brought by
English fishermen the Newfoundland has evolved .
By nature and instinct he is a water dog , is an
ideal fami ly pet , mild , affecti onate loyal, a tru sty
companion for chi ldren, and for whom he readi ly
accepts g uardian ship. He is a dog of great strength
and activ ity and moves with a loose, swinging gait-
sai lor fashion . The main features are : compac t
frame . immense build , strong webbe d feet with
powerful pads . his coat flat. den se and wate rp roof,
eit her bla ck or black and white .
One writ er has apt ly des crib ed him as a "gentle-
man from the point of his nose to the tip of his tail."
Twic e a dog' has been honou red by being the
subject of a postage stamp-both times a New-
foundland.
Prince of lite Des ert 8 . . 8.
Wear y frolllltekk ln,.n . lmol t ba,e due,l.
Sol.u .........vtd lro m . josb u. tree
BUlyinc ito ba rdabipl witb faith in it. M. ker.
Al kin, for notbincfrolll life but to be
Poiled f.omtbeClelt olrb. Pa illted Mounl",llli
Wh.re lky me etl tbe world like a Ipeetm", ...fire,
Dluin, through pea kl of . now -tippedceda••,
Hum ble ill lpirit yetllamedwlth dui.e.
Weving. wand to tb e dr one of ou. engine
PIo.. illg the lIack " 'itb megnlfic.nt worth.
Glnming oa sl•• tri umph",nt. conten" d.
T r.nquilin g.andlur, ", mollueh ol u nh ,
] oohua t, u , cbiJd oftbe wau e b nd ,
Prmee of tbe dl len,llndllcolld to none,
B.." ty i. bea uly wb...... til. oettin g .
Surel y tbe Muterbu toldyou," We lldone."
- VI OL A GAIWNBk.
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"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRICUED
BEST BY TEST
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C"APPEL~
~@PIANOS
Charles Hutton & Sons
Rich, Melodious tone 15 jus' one
attribute lor which the Chappel Piano
Is famous.
The model C"APlETTE renowned
lor Us handsome French Polish IInlsh,
responsive action, compact size.
The small Upright with 'he Big Tone.
lor
where 5!J1le is tops,
and Qualit !!. and Variety
in m en 's and boys '
CLOTUING
is now better tban lor many years.
Cb~ Wblt~ Clotblng
CO. etd.
Season's Zireetin9s
FROM
Newfoundland Agents
Slall~rp's Wbol~sal~Drp Goods CO.
LIMITED.
Importers of ENCUSH '" AMERICAN C...ra!
DRY GOODS
Sped. li.1Iill Pound COMs aDd RelllDaulJ. tWLoleule 0.11,)
DUCKWDRTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.wlo.odland
and
a Prosperous
new ~ear
HARRIS & HISCOCK" =
LIMITED ill!I
ill!I&~ten(ls @
ill!I
Best Wislles :
lllil
@
I
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Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS J' HONEST WEIGHT
THE COMPUTAGRAM MODEL
The Ideal Profit Earner In every
Grocery and general business.
To ledo also features ot her famou s Counte r, Bench,
Porta ble, Ha ngi ng. Industrial, and
Motor Truck Scale s.
FallPutieulan .nd Price.08 all Model. Furnished IIpOD RequesL
GANONG'S
C~
CUOCOLATES
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land.
Good T aste to Give, Delightful to Receive.
Van Berkel Meat Slicers
T HE WORLD'S BEST,
T~ NfWfOUNDLAND L16UT
& rOWfll COMPANY, LTD.
t;l{temls
Best Wisfles
lor
a 1CappLJ Cflristmas
and
a Prosperous
new ~ear
(i) Be Wise!
Don't take chances-protect
your Home with a
LLOYD'S of LONDON
Insurance Policy
FROM
Enterprise Manufacturing Co.
Th e Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd.,
REPRESENTATIVES.
17 8 Wat.er St.reet., St.. John'• .
P .O. BOX e85. PHONE 536
STffRS LlMlTfD
INSURANCE Department
Call atSteers for LLOYD'S Insurance
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FURNESS LINE.
Operating the NEW Steamer
"Nova Scotia"
This is the largest steamer funning to and from
Newfoundland and is splendidly equipped. The
former "Nova Scotia" gained a wonderful reputation
for the service and attention given 10 passengers, and
this vessel will be even more popular . If you con-
template making a t rip we will gladly give you the
fullest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. John'., Nfld., Halifax, N.S., Boston, MUI.,
New York, N. Y.
GENERAL TIRES
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
City Pish Shop
<L:::::me
NOW LOCATED AT
Corner Prescott and Gower Streets.
' P H O N E 226.
Avalon Service Station
SOLE AGENTS FOR NFLD.
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's
PHONE 3433
DUST8ANE
ADSORBS Gf. IlM L4Df:N OUS T.
Its adoption in homes, schools, hospitals, factories,
stores, office! and al l public place! where human
beings are congregated a few hours each day, is a
necessa ry sanitary precaution.
Al w lly ll UII" DUST0 4.NE when IIweeplng.
R. J. COLEMAN. LTD •• SOL[ DISTRIBUTORS.
P. O..... [il7&. J. J. [aSTRO.". M.n..... PHO~£ 41 5 .
WHITE
With Blue st riped II
borders and
pretty IIpASTE~~HAD[s
Rose . Blue ,
Green and II
Carnel l.
Nothing you could give Wife, Mother or Sister will give more service
and comfort, than a pair of locally made All \Vool Riverside Blankets.
Each Blanket ill finished separately and has neat ly whipped ends.
Put up in pairs in dust-proof fibre bags. Made at the Riverside
Woolen Mills, Mackinson's, c.B., and distributed by
THE ROYAL STORES, Limited
THE HOUSE F"OR VALUE.
Make Someone Happy This Christmas with a Pair of~1
RIVERSIDE ;65L BLANKETS!
!
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FURNESS .RED CROSS LINE
R e gu l a r F ast. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.'Ween
NEW YOR K , HALIFAX, N .S., ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
Through Rates Quoted to
ports in West Indies. Sout h
Amer ica and Far East.
The maintenance of a regula r
Schedule provides Importers
and Expo rte rs with the most
exped itio us means of t ran s-
porting their good s.
T he Cou rteou s Service which
the Passenger receives th roug h-
out the voyage is a guaran tee
of a pleasant trip.
s . S FOKT AMHE Rsr .",d 5 S. FORT TOW~SIlK~D
Harvey & Co., Ltd, Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
!il . Jolll.· • • N. roo"" "." fllrlle•• " , . " , , 3 4 Wh h elt .U St •• New Y.r. Cit)'. H, Ill , ,,,. N.S., Ageete,
Pi. , 9 6 , No ,'liI RIYe r , New Yo,.. Ci ly .
Bake Better Bread
with
I NATIVE
FLO R
TAe Fin est Flour milJed!
On sale euerywlu re .
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
Duckw or th Street. St. John·~.
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGfNfS fO R I
Jlm~rican oeerseas
Jlirlin~s, Inc.
Jllr frane~
K. c.m, ROllal Dule)) Jllrllnu
scanetaaolan Jllrlln ~s SllSI~m
Crans World Jllrlln~
Pu sa, " arr aDl ed fro D Glll:ler to Principal
Cities in the U. S.• U. K., &Ild Europe.
TELEPHONE 2373
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WILLYS- OVERLAND
7 PASSENGER, STEEL-BODY
"JEEP"
STATION WAGON
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
A ND PRICE
T. A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd.
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AU T OMATI C INSECTICIDE SPRAYERS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATE R STREET.
Gifts for the Christmas Season
GIaIllOIlJ'r iu BUtu toDe RiAp
Cron aad Cbaiu C.(f Lillb
~;:~d~Jb Bal. n Watches
Peaduts Meru ry Watches
Compadl Wnl fM'ld Wate.bea
Eaniap Merit Watcbu
OialDolld Rillls Also Ladies' aDdMu',
Orell Rin" IS alld 17 Jewel
Sipet Rill" Swill Watches
Stulilll SiI'I'erDrellio, Sell , Ci,arette Cues aDdLirhten .
L. CRANE, JeW'eller
124 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
P. O. Box 785 DISTRIBUTORS Pheae 444
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
He re's the finest shaver in the world I
It does away with the:old hocus-pocus
of learning to shav e with an Electric
Sh aver - Two models-c-tbe "C'olonel"
having a single head and the "Super"
having a. double head-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit your
favorite store.
No Nick-No Bnt1l-NoTricksto Leal1l.
Gr:T YO UR SC HIC K r RO M
McMURDO'S
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagafa fifelnserance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department: Montreal ,
W . E. BALDWIN , Manag er.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation (or SERVICE.,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
Til E N EWFOUNDLAN D QUA in ERLY - 39.
IN STOCKI Invest in Rest!
A. G· BARNES.
PUTE CLASS, all sizes, for St ore Fronts, Show
Ca su. etc.
CORK. RUBBER TILE, Flexible, Resilient and
du rabl e.
PLAIN RUBBER TILE, Aseorted shades.
ASPHALT INDUSTRIAL FLOORING, for use on
Concrete or wood flOO TS, Wa terproof non-
skid din g. S ui table for Fa ctorie s, Wa re-
houses, etc .
Q••'811•••••• S.m,I•• ClI.e rtall )' r.r1I l.bH
epee Req••• "
P . O . Box 3 19. Phone 6 57.
MA N UF ACT UR ERS
'Red Label' Mattresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BEDDING Co., Ltd.
f'OOT f'LOWER U1LL
P. O. BOX 4 9 . ... ... TELEPHONE 2049.
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AMfRICAN ANTURAClTf
SCRffNfD NORTU SYDNfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR Sn 1NGL ES
B. C. f A CING
B. C. CEILING
JUST 'RECEIV ED.
A.H.MURRAY
& CO., LIMITED
i~~~I MAI;,,!~!~~,,~(~.~IC( I
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES iil
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I
SELECTED BOOKS I
T~ COLONIAL STATlONfRY m
166 Wate, Street, : P. O. Bo. 902. ~
~~~m~~nl :!!============================~
Now You Will be Using
~ Your "all Steve,
and perhaps you are not aware that hall
stove funnels are the cause of a tremend-
ous number of fires.
Be covered against this per il, or you
may find yourself left only with wha t
you are wearing.
It costs nothing to consult us.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A large stock here to choose from and we sell
at keenest prices.
Se e ou r goods and get our prices before you
buy elsewhere.
Insurance A gents since 18 0 4 .
W. & G. RENDELL,
276 Water Street. Phone 190.
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
'rho.e 375. 258 W.t er Street
SWffTOSf
A new Food DISCOVERY
IT·S 'REALL Y S WEET
3 STAR
LAGER
There are Three Delicious Kind. of
SWEETOSE
Sweetose White Crystal Syrup
Sweetose Golden Syrup
Sweetose Waffle Syrup
III. D. SnEARS, Agent.
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
1-IlE N E W F OU N D!. A N U QU ..,R TERLY 4"
If )' OU have any CO D O I L, SEAL OIL. SEAL
SKI NS·-write or teleg raph me for full inform at ion
on same-«I p.y the H [CHEST 'PR ICES.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101. P. 0_ BOX 2110.
Established 1880
Manufacturers
and Jobbers of
Leather
FOOTWEAR
Wholesale and Rtt.iI
Buy QUALITY SOAP
manufactured by lilt'.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
6eautIJ OVicletli ;';oreuer.
.. ffiarft &"er\l Ptol. "
(/)~ T ho u who 10.. and ,em c",be.ve / (>S" bue a u cnd miMion 10 ~rlorm .2.?: ' Th e " ' eclion of '" s"i.abledI~ Im~ a/t~ :::::~'~~,;. c~: :e".~~~rib..te (hal
7Feol,{;r A M__ .. Hu.dot_ car ud
o" d len e'ed brthe SIt.... Kulp.
' ,-.•••nd ",ti.". mean s uerlut;r.c
-l_ _ "-L.I.-.J.\\ .•,j. facl\on.
WeuuoIIlY ...peci"l grade of
bc.t.elO:Cled.· arl>l._whiteorblue.
W ,ite to-d ay fo r " buutiful
... lectionof pbolo••nd mai l o rder
r"'====d;:"1 fn~. t·~~.P~::l:: ;\ha! m"d. the
"arne lam o ".
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
TUE SUOE MEN
Water Street S1. Jobn's.
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
t seccessers to J. D. Ryan.)
- Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Dud.worth Strut. St. John's. Nfld.
THE ttl"S I U Cl AnSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3159 Ol,.l ok_or1:h Street ,
P.O ROK.n E. labli.h.d I ll,.. P. O. 8 0ll 884 'Pho• •• 39 & 40.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the largest
numbe r of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfac tion given in
settli ng losses.
Offi;~,: 131 W atV' Str;a. {ad"1 P rc$cot t Str..,
P . O. Bos E 5018. T ,I,pJIOft, 658.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAiG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
0.. 1M T u• ..,........ s.m...
,_ C_ P";fJ .... n.__.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Compauy, Limited
T. J. POWER, Mana-cu . PIaGDe 1$9. P. O. Sol: ZJ.
TH E NE WI'OUN ILA ND QU ARni:RLY.-42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Nevvfoundland.
•~r Honest Value
-IaII ""'"-7__•
.. ...., ...,ou,oIdc.--
............. .........,.
~'""'"
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Da inty and A ppropriate
~Cbrlstmas Gifts
You will do .. ell to pay us an early visit.
You will find our stor e stock ed with
Goods suitable for pree ents : thin gs that
look well and will please th e recip ients.
An 11& Mtxl".. t. Pn·~".
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET , ST . JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
,(£) ~~ason's
* 0 -
I Zir~~Ungs
W e take thie opportunity to wish our many
Fr iends and Customers a Very Ha ppy
Christmas-a Bright and Pros perous
New Year.
NEWFOUNDLAND WHOLESALE m! DRY GOODS, LTD. i
fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, En,.
The North West Fire lnsnranee
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"~~l , rilHrSOB, SUrllna i Diggins,
ADMts for Newfolndl••• •
T HE NEWFOU N D L AN D Q UA RTERL Y - 43.
NEWFOUNDLANDRAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your ..JJ, ..JJ,
..JJ, $ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and rravel "Overland " for Service Unexcelled.
( Es tab lished 1767. )
ST . JOHN·S. N EWFOUNDLAND.
HARVEY& Co., Ltd.
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Incl uding Naval St ores
and G roceries,
TRAVEL AGENQES:
T rans-Canada. Ai r
Lin es.
Canadian Nati ona l
R ailways .
Britis h Ov erseas Air-
ways Cor p.
Pan A mer ican A irways
Inc.
Northeast Airlin es.
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
tor
Balcise Fire Insu rance
Co. Ltd .
0 .. GENEV A.
(S wt l l . r l • • • t
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying be tween United
St ates , Canad a and
Newfoundland.)
Newfoundland Caaad.
Steamship. Ltd.
( Ply ing between
Canada
and New foundland)
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
of
Cold Storage Plants
an d
PRODUCERS
01
Uuick· Fro~en Fish
Prod uct s
and Blueberries
...---A-'-'--//~
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P . O . B:>~ 825. St . Jonn's.
==:=::7',......-7 ""'""'~
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
But Material,
Factory and Office:
and M~ufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J . HENLEY, L TO.
CORRESPONDENTS OF
BoardofUnderwriters of New Vorl
Head Office , Branch Office
at at
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.LD. CORNER BROOK, N.F.LD. Henry S 'tre e't. St:. John ' . , Nfld.
THE NEW~'OUNLJLANO Q\JAR r E R L Y.- 44.
W RI T E OR P H ON E
"2782" Engineers
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Cb~ Yorksbir~
In$uu nce Companp. (td.
449 W ATE R STREET WEST.
FOR SERVICE ' P h o ne II BS
- --AN 0 - -
u..... 1M _ ., e-u'. cam.,. fulwy. u...
I:mbal '. and r .... r.1 Dl roelo, ..
Most up-Io.date Motor Hearse au Printe Amhu.lu(e.
Cloled Hearw Opea Hearse
AI.... ,. n.i1.bl .
rho: moa t compr.h.~ .ive .tnck of C..k~u . nd MOllnl ;nl • • I.... .,. on h. nd
A. G. CAR.NEll, Pr.p . , GWFFREY CARNflL. M..,... .
Pk_. S9SD.y ; 1Z31Nilll.udH.lid.y .
"QII. lity Wi thoul LZU. vaa:. " c• ."
.$ T HISTLE'S .$
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for ud delivered,
280 Wate r S treet .
Phone 3 t.~6. O pr · Bowring's Grocery.
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
Carnell's Funeral " o rne
The NeWJ.~~~!!~~~J.~arterIY.
l .....,d n " r, third .. ontb.bou.llbe '5th of M&I'clt, J"'" S.p'am be r aa d
l >ecl mbe r fTolD l be oili<:e
J8 PI"IOIOC>« SI'-.t.Sl..johll'"Xl rioIUICUa..d..
JoH N J. E VA NS. f>a'NT U AND P l:aU III U .
T o . hotll. aU Corn llOllfIicatiuN .......Id be add r-.d.
S.~riplio. R.I•• I
Sin... Copi ..... eadt •••• .•••••. . .• . . .. • .•.••.••• •• ••• ••• • • • w e. . .. .
One Year, in ad • ....,., tooi . "'~d . • • ••• •• • •• • • • • . •• • • •• •• 80
Fomp S"bac:ripcioa. (inc l..din. Canada) .
1.001.- b,. G~. Ulhtninl . nd Fo rn i Fi,u not: u ce pled. A. k f. r ..,
~fo,e ,n . un nlll•••baTe. All i"f o,,,,allon Cladl, fi un.
Mc:G RA T H II r=URlONG. llerri.leu, So lkit o," " NOI&1,.P..blic. Al anlI oe,•• -----"
WITH A
PhoDe 229 for full rale. aDd
details - Do obli,ltio •.
Guard Your Home
s~as0!1's
Zir~~tinsS
"fiuardian"
FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY
G en u ine
GOWER S TREET
COAL
TAR
Ch~ €conomll Cash store
A".nable III 40 ••1. Le ...·p roof Dr .......
20 ••1 ISrl ...,ul It . U 6rl..
O • • I.r• • • get. our _hole•• le p rice••
We take this opportunity to wish our many
Friends and Customers a Very Ha ppy
Christ mas-a Bright and Prosperous
New Year .
THE NEWFOUNDLAND Q U A R TER L Y
If you are not particular aboutwhat you eat and drink, thenread no further.
BUT if you prefer the Best in Flavour-
. iogs, the Best in Spices, and the
Finest FruitSyrups,
THEN always demand
IMPERIAL.
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
CRANE
LIMITED
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price." St. John's Nfld.
Cbrlstmas Gr~~ttnss
and Best Wishes
for Your Happiness in the
New Year.
CROSS &CO., LlMIT[D
TWO STORES :
10' ·111 LONG'S HILL 216-220 DUCKWORTH ST.
If Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RA"AL, Prop•
...... NEW GOWER STREET
rIESCUrTlO"S CAIWlJUT COIlPOUNOED.
A. Fall u.. Patilit _edidaM ud TDilet Artidet aJ...YI D. b-L
CALL
FOR
"SILVER TIP"
TheBeer of Distinction.
On 8ale at ell Licenced Taverns,
ootels and Road Uouees.
NFW. BREWERY LTD.
OK A 90
T H E NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERL Y
·,~ Pillsbury's Best~ --..-.FLOUR~
~"!!.e·
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
~
I Uillman Minx Engine KaiserSpecial I
Sedan Overhaul frazer--
& Re-boring &
Drophead Coupe & frazer Ma nhattan
i -0- Body Work -0--
Our Spedllty.
I
THE GRrATEST Adelaide Motors Ltd. EVERYTHING YOU HAVE I
II
ACHIEVEMENT HOPED TO E·~JOY
IN UGHT CAR DESIGN. 51. Job '., Nnd. INYOUR I'll AUTOl1031LE I
P. O. Sol 166 I
--
mEN,if you ....ant • new experience Direct from Switzerla nd
in wearin i a realty amart outfit
LADI E S ' a nd GZ N TScome alone to CnllFI:'S, we've
• happy way of adding that little extra touch WATCHESto everything that leaves our hands, Th erei. Style, Chara cter and good ulte in all
15 . . .. '7 Jf"'tL§Our Produ ctions.
W"' . L. CHAfE, Tallor,3OO Waler Stred R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 \'1ater SI.
..
_e Uorw.~o.~L~~~!.f~~L!mited
r-'"i"Z!E".:\-·So' Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Y ear
